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AbstractMigratory connectivity plays an important role
in conservation of long-distance migrant birds. Here, we
study migratory links of dunlin (Calidris alpina), focus-
ing on a stopover and wintering region (Portugal) where
it is known that migration routes of dunlin from a broad
geographic range (three subspecies) converge, and pop-
ulations occur simultaneously or separated in time. We
combine three methods (ringing recoveries, morpho-
metrics and molecular genetics) to assess breeding ori-
gins and extent of temporal segregation of dunlin
assemblages. Ringing recoveries show temporal separa-
tion of dunlin from different migration routes. Birds
found in Portugal during August and September,
migrating via Britain, reveal links to breeding areas in
Iceland and Greenland. In October, a clear shift to more
eastern migration routes occurs, with most Portuguese
winter records from stopover sites along migration
routes of populations from northern Scandinavia and
Russia. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) of Portuguese
dunlin was compared with breeding populations. Spring
and autumn migrants in Portugal corresponded to C. a.
schinzii and C. a. arctica populations, while the Portu-
guese winter population clearly differs by including
mtDNA haplotypes of C. a. alpina. For genetically sexed
individuals, we found significant differences in mor-
phology (bill and tarsus length) supporting the temporal
separation of populations/subspecies revealed by
recoveries and mtDNA. Our results give evidence for
migratory connectivity of dunlin populations between
geographic areas previously not considered connected.
They confirm the existence of clear differences in
breeding origin between birds in Portugal at different
times of year. These results are important in the con-
sideration of future long-term conservation plans.
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Introduction
Migratory connectivity plays a major role in conserva-
tion of long-distance bird migrants, such as waders
(Webster et al. 2002). The long-term survival of migra-
tory species depends on the protection of suitable hab-
itats along the migratory routes, and protection of
breeding as well as wintering habitats. However, differ-
ent breeding populations may use different stopover and
wintering sites. Therefore, a more detailed discrimina-
tion at the population level is crucial for the under-
standing of how local habitat changes will affect the
species globally and vice versa. For instance, global cli-
mate change may affect conditions on breeding habitats
all over the world, as well as having locally important
effects on habitats used during the non-breeding season
(Lindstro¨m and Agrell 1999; Galbraith et al. 2002).
The dunlin (Calidris alpina) is a long-distance migrant
with a circumpolar breeding distribution. Nine subspe-
cies are recognized by del Hoyo et al. (1996), defined
mainly by morphological characters (e.g. size and plum-
age coloration). Three of these subspecies (C. a. arctica,
C. a. schinzii and C. a. alpina) occur on the East Atlantic
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flyway (Greenwood 1986). This flyway includes stopover
sites along the western coasts of Europe and Africa,
linking breeding grounds from Greenland to Siberia
with wintering areas in Europe and Africa (Smit and
Piersma 1989). The occurrence of recently observed
population declines, in particular for C. a. schinzii
populations in NW Europe (Wetlands International
2002), and potential mixing of populations make dis-
crimination of their different migration routes and
wintering grounds essential for conservation.
To estimate differences and origin of dunlin flocks
found on stopover and wintering sites, morphological
characters (e.g., bill, tarsus, wing, plumage) have often
been used (Pienkowski and Dick 1975; Wymenga et al.
1990). However, substantial overlap in morphology
occurs between subspecies (Greenwood 1986; Engelmoer
and Roselaar 1998). Due to sexual size dimorphism,
reliable analysis of morphological data also requires
accurately sexed birds. However, migrating and winter-
ing dunlin are difficult to sex reliably in the field (Prater
et al. 1977) and, therefore, most of these studies have
used statistical methods to deal with this problem. The
accuracy of these methods relies on a priori assumptions
concerning sex ratio and subspecies. This problem can
now be overcomed more accurately by using genetic
sexing methods (e.g., Wennerberg et al. 2001).
Recoveries of ringed birds have been valuable for
revealing links between stopover and wintering sites for
dunlin (e.g., Pienkowski and Evans 1984), but few
ringing recoveries link breeding areas directly to win-
tering sites (Greenwood 1984; Gromadzka 1989;
Gromadzka and Ryabitsev 1998). This is mainly due to
biased ringing and recovery effort, which is higher in
Europe than in Arctic and African regions.
These different methodologies have already provided
data that broadly characterize the migration system of
dunlin along the East Atlantic flyway. It has been shown
that winter segregation occurs between subspecies. The
populations of C. a. alpina winter in the northern range
of the wintering grounds, from northern Europe to
Morocco. The C. a. schinzii populations winter further
south in Europe and in Africa. The C. a. artica popu-
lations also winter in NW Africa (Greenwood 1984; del
Hoyo et al. 1996; Snow and Perrins 1998). However, few
data areavailable for quantification of their relative
importance in large regions where population overlap
may occur.
Molecular methods have also been applied in studies
of migrating birds (Kimura et al. 2002; Webster et al.
2002). In dunlin, DNA sequencing of the mitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA) control region revealed five major
phylogenetic lineages with different geographic distri-
butions on a global scale on dunlin (Wenink et al. 1993;
Wennerberg 2001). These markers can be applied to
tracing the breeding origin of dunlin sampled outside the
breeding areas throughout the annual cycle (Wenink and
Baker 1996; Wennerberg 2001). On the East Atlantic
flyway, two mtDNA types occur: European (Eur) and
Siberian (Sib) haplotypes (lineages). The frequency of
European haplotype decreases with longitude while the
Siberian haplotype increases (Wennerberg 2001), which
enables us to compare the haplotype composition in
flocks of migrant dunlin to haplotype frequencies in
breeding populations along a longitude gradient, and
thereby estimate the probability of matching between
breeding populations and non-breeding birds.
Portuguese coastal habitats are used by dunlin pop-
ulations as stopover and wintering sites in the East
Atlantic flyway. More than 62,000 dunlin stay during
winter and many birds use Portuguese stopover sites
during migration to southern wintering grounds, e.g. in
West Africa (Delany et al. 1999). However, very little
information is available to quantify the relative impor-
tance of the different populations in Portugal (see Batty
1993). The aim of this study was to analyse and quantify
the composition of non-breeding dunlins in Portugal
and estimate their breeding origin. In order to compare
with the known information from previous analysis, we
used an integrative approach where these different
methods were combined: morphometrics, ringing
recoveries and molecular genetics (sexing and mtDNA).
Methods
Ringing recoveries
A total of 270 records were compiled from the Portu-
guese National Ringing Centre database and from other
older published records (Freire 1969; Ferreira 1980).
They included 73 foreign recoveries of dunlin ringed in
Portugal and 197 foreign ringed birds recovered in
Portugal. These recoveries ranged from 1954 to 1999.
Maps showing the geographic distribution of the
recoveries were drawn in Arcgis 8.3 (ESRI, USA) using
Mollweide’s equal area projection.
Population sampling
Dunlin were sampled in the Mondego and Tagus estu-
aries (Fig. 1), on the west coast of Portugal, during
spring migration (2–22 May), autumn migration
(7 August–2 October) and winter (20 December–18
January) in 1999–2001 (Table 1). The birds were cap-
tured in mist nets during high tide, while foraging or
roosting on saltpans at night. They were aged in two
classes (juvenile and adult) according to Prater et al.
(1977). Two morphological characters were used in the
analyses: bill length (measured from the feather base to
the tip of bill) and tarsus length (Bent method; see de-
tails in Svensson 1992). They were measured to the
nearest 0.1 mm using calipers and all measurements
were taken by Lopes. Blood samples of 20–50 ll were
taken from all birds by venipuncture of the brachial
vein. The blood was stored in SET buffer (0.15M NaCl,
0.05M TRIS, 0.001M EDTA, pH=8.0) and frozen to
20C, or stored in 95% alcohol at 7C.
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Mitochondrial DNA
DNA was extracted by phenol/chloroform extraction
according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al.
1989; Smith et al. 1996). A segment (295 bp) of the
mtDNA control region was amplified by polymerase
chain reaction (PCR), using the primers L 98 and H 401
(Wenink et al. 1993). The PCR contained 1.0 ll DNA
(10 ng/ll), 2.5 ll of each primer (10 lM), 2.5 ll
10· PCR buffer (Boehringer Manheim, Germany), 5 ll
dNTP (1.25 mM of each nucleotide), 2 ll MgCl
(1 mM), 9.3 ll dH2O and 0.1 ll Taq DNA polymerase
(1 unit). The PCR included 2 min at 94C, 35 cycles of
(30 s at 94C, 30 s at 54C and 30 s at 72C), followed
by 25 cycles of (30 s at 94C, 30 s at 48C and 1 min at
72C), and finally 72C for 10 min. PCR products were
8
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Fig. 1 The mitochondrial DNA haplotype frequencies of dunlin
(Calidris alpina) from the different breeding regions. Each pie
shows the proportion of the European (black) and Siberian (white)
haplotypes at each breeding region. Sample sizes are shown next to
each pie. (Pies represent pooled data assembled from different
breeding sites: adapted fromWenink et al. 1993; Wenink and Baker
1996; Wennerberg et al. 1999; Wennerberg 2001; L. Wennerberg,
unpublished data). Also shown are the locations of the Mondego
and Tagus estuaries
Table 1 Sampling dates, age, sex composition and mitochondrial DNA haplotypes of Portuguese dunlin (Calidris alpina). Spring and
autumn migration samples were collected from the Mondego estuary, winter samples from the Tagus estuary
n Juvenile Adult
Male Female Male Female
Eur Sib Eur Sib Eur Sib Eur Sib
Spring migration
2 May 2001 23 4 – 2 – 14 – 3 –
9 May 1999 1 – – – – – – 1 –
17–18 May 2001 20 2 – 4 – 5 – 9 –
22 May 1999 4 1 – 1 – – – 2 –
Total 48 7 – 7 – 19 – 15 –
Autumn migration
7 August 1999 2 – – – – 1 – 1 –
19–21 August 1999 11 1 – 4 – 3 – 3 –
3–4 September 1999 17 6 – 10 – – – 1 –
19 September 1999 5 3 – 2 – – – – –
2 October 1999 20 10 – 10 – – – – –
Total 55 20 – 26 – 4 – 5 –
Winter
20 December 2000 18 – – 5 – 5 1 5 2
2 January 2001 32 – – 2 – 8 4 14 4
18 January 2001 30 2 – 3 – 10 4 9 2
Total 80 2 – 10 – 23 9 28 8
Total 183 29 – 43 – 46 9 48 8
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cut using the restriction enzyme AluI for 3 h. AluI was
chosen because it specifically cuts the mtDNA at posi-
tions that differs between two mtDNA types: the
European and Siberian haplotypes (Wenink and Baker
1996; Wennerberg 2001). DNA fragments were sepa-
rated by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels containing
ethidium bromide and scanned using a FluoroImager.
The length of each band was compared with reference
bands of all haplotypes, as well as with a size marker
(1-kb DNA ladder; Life Technologies).
In order to compare these non-breeding groups of
birds with breeding populations, a revised compilation
of mtDNA data of 280 breeding birds from 22 breeding
populations (Fig. 1) were assembled from Wenink et al.
(1993), Wenink and Baker (1996), Wennerberg et al.
(1999), and Wennerberg (2001). Additional unpublished
data was also included (L. Wennerberg, unpublished
data).
Sex determination
The sex of dunlin of unknown breeding population
origin is difficult to determine in the field with biometrics
and plumage characteristics. Therefore, we used a
molecular genetic sexing method. DNA from the sex
chromosomes (Z and W) was amplified by PCR, using
the primers P2 and P8 (Griffiths et al. 1998). The reac-
tion contained 1.0 ll DNA (10 ng/ll), 1.0 ll primer
(15 pmol), 1.0 ll 10· PCR buffer (Boehringer Manheim,
Germany), 1.0 ll dNTP (1.25 mM of each nucleotide),
0.7 ll MgCl (1 mM), 5.2 ll dH2O and 0.1 ll Taq DNA
polymerase (1 unit). The PCR included 2 min at 94C, a
touchdown procedure with 10 cycles of (30 s at 94C,
30 s at 58C–1C/cycle and 1 min at 72C), followed by
25 cycles of (30 s at 94C, 30 s at 48C and 1 min at
72C), and finally 72C for 10 min. The PCR products
were separated by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels
containing ethidium bromide, using 1-kb DNA ladder as
reference, and scanning gel using a FluoroImager.
Statistics
Univariate comparison of male and female bill and
tarsus length were compared between seasons (one-way
ANOVA), followed by post hoc tests (Tukey test; Zar
1999). Differences in haplotype frequencies between
sampling periods were tested using Fisher exact test (Zar
1999). The 95% confidence intervals were estimated (Zar
1999). All univariate statistics were performed with
SPSS 11.0 (SPSS, Chicago, Ill.), except for proportions
confidence intervals and power calculations that were
performed with Minitab 12 (Minitab, State College,
Pa.).
Results
Ringing recoveries
Clear differences in migration routes were shown by
analysis of ringing recoveries of Portuguese dunlin from
different parts of the year. The recoveries also indicate
seasonal variation in the occurrence of different dunlin
populations/subspecies in Portugal (Figs. 2, 3).
During autumn migration, a gradual shift to more
eastern migration routes occurred from August to
October. Most birds recorded in Portugal in August
showed links to Britain. Birds from Iceland and
August September October
N = 26 N = 34N = 25
= 1
> 1
Fig. 2 Ringing locations of dunlin recovered in Portugal and
recovery locations of dunlin ringed in Portugal during autumn
migration (August, September and October). Each dot represents
all recoveries within a grid of 50 km. Small dots indicate single
samples and large dots more than one individual
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Greenland were also recorded during this month, and
these areas are also likely breeding areas for most of the
British recoveries from August. In September, the situ-
ation was similar, with most records concentrated in
Britain, many of them on the west coast. In contrast, the
majority of records in October were linked to more
eastern locations: the Baltic Sea area and the Wadden
Sea, where the majority of the dunlin are thought to
originate from the N Scandinavian and Russian tundra,
and from the east coast of Britain. During mid winter
(December and January), the pattern of recoveries was
very similar to October. Most records showed links to
Scandinavia, Baltic area, Wadden Sea and east coast of
Britain. On spring migration (April and May), the
recovery pattern was similar to that of early autumn
migrants. Most birds were recorded in Britain and some
were found on the west coast of France. Spring records
also included recoveries of two chicks (pulli) from
breeding areas in Iceland and the Shetland Islands,
respectively, as well as three fledged juveniles recorded
along the Baltic Sea coast.
Thus, autumn migrants show mainly north and north-
westerly migration, whereas recoveries of the Portuguese
winter populations reveal clear north-easterly migration
routes. Spring migrants show a predominant northward
migration with evidence of both north-westerly and
north-easterly migrations. The recoveries also indicate
that the dunlin that stay in Portugal in winter arrive late
in the migration season, in October.
Three recoveries linked Portuguese birds to Moroc-
can winter grounds and migration stopover sites. No
recoveries from other important wintering areas in
Africa (e.g., Banc d’Arguin, Mauritania) were found.
This may be an effect of limited sampling and occurrence
of Portuguese migrants in these areas can by no means
be excluded.
Morphological characters
There was a large overlap in morphology between
sampling periods (Fig. 4). However, large birds were
mainly present in the winter sample. Bill length was
significantly different between seasons for both sexes
(ANOVA: males, F2,81=18.73, P<0.001; females,
F2,93=10.36, P<0.001) and tarsus length differed sig-
nificantly for males (ANOVA: males, F2,81=4.76,
P<0.05; females, F2,93=0.85, P=0.43). Tukey post hoc
tests showed that the winter sample was significantly
different from both autumn and spring samples (males
bill length: winter vs autumn P<0.01, winter vs spring
P<0.001; females bill length: winter vs autumn
P<0.001, winter vs spring migration P<0.01; male
tarsus length: winter vs autumn P<0.66, winter vs
spring P<0.01). No significant differences in morphol-
ogy were found between spring and autumn samples
(female bill length: autumn vs spring P=0.95; female
tarsus length: autumn vs spring P=0.60; male bill
Spring
N = 67
Winter
N = 49
= 1
> 1
Fig. 3 Ringing locations of dunlin recovered in Portugal and
recovery locations of dunlin ringed in Portugal during winter
(December and January) and spring migration (April and May).
Each dot represents all recoveries within a grid of 50 km. Small dots
indicate single samples and large dots more than one individual
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length: autumn vs spring P=0.13; male tarsus length:
autumn vs spring P=0.13).
Mitochondrial DNA
An updated overview of mtDNA haplotypes in breeding
populations (Fig. 1; Table 2) shows that all birds of the
subspecies C. a. schinzii have the European haplotype,
including samples from Iceland and the Baltic Sea
region. In the nominate subspecies C. a. alpina, the
European haplotype is predominant in breeding dunlin
from northern Scandinavia and west Russia, whereas in
central Siberia, the Siberian haplotype is predominant.
In the western and central Palearctic, the frequency of
Siberian haplotype increases with the longitude of the
breeding site according to a sigmoidal logistic regression
(Wennerberg 2001).
In Portugal, all dunlin sampled during the migration
periods (autumn: 7 August to 2 October; spring: 2 to 22
May) had the European haplotype (Table 1), indicating
a large influence of schinzii in these periods. The hap-
lotype composition in winter (20 December–18 January)
was clearly different from the migration periods, with a
mixture of European (79%) and Siberian haplotypes.
The haplotype frequencies are significantly different
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Fig. 4 Scatter plot of bill length and tarsus length of dunlin
sampled in Portugal in autumn migration (August, September and
October), winter (December and January) and spring migration
(April and May). Mean and standard deviation for each season are
shown beside each graph. Significant differences between seasons
shown by ANOVA are indicated by: *P<0.05; **P<0.01;
***P<0.001
Table 2 Mitochondrial haplotypes of the breeding regions are shown in the first columns (see also Fig. 1). The last columns show Fisher
exact tests comparing mitochondrial haplotypes of migrating and wintering dunlin in Portugal with the pooled haplotypes from the
different breeding regions
Location Eur Sib % Eur Portugal
Autumn Winter Spring
NE Greenland 2 0 100 – 1.00 –
Iceland 33 0 100 – ** –
Baltic Sea 99 0 100 – *** –
North Scandinavia 36 5 88 * 0.32 *
North Russia 51 13 80 *** 1.00 ***
Taimyr 6 23 21 *** *** ***
Siberia east of Taimyr 1 11 8 *** *** ***
ns not significant; ‘‘–’’ represents not applicable
*P<0.05
**P<0.01
***P<0.001
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from spring and autumn (Fisher exact tests: spring
P<0.001; autumn P<0.001), and shows clearly that the
winter samples include birds of a more eastern breeding
origin.
A more detailed analysis of age and sex composition
was possible for the winter sample (Table 1). All juve-
niles had the European haplotype, while 25% of the
adults had the Siberian haplotype. However, sample size
for juveniles was low (n=12 juveniles, 68 adults), and
the haplotype frequencies of adults and juveniles were
not significantly different (Fisher exact test: P=0.06).
There were no difference in haplotype frequencies
between males and females in winter (Fisher exact test:
all individuals P=0.41; adults only P=0.59).
To estimate the origin of the Portuguese dunlin, we
compared the haplotypes from the Portuguese samples to
those of breeding populations. For the statistical analysis
in Table 2, we assumed that no mixture of populations
occurs in Portugal, and later we discuss how the results
would be affected if this assumption is not fulfilled.
The mtDNA composition of the winter sample from
Portugal differed significantly from the Icelandic and
Baltic breeding populations (e.g., south Swedish and
Estonian breeding populations), as well as from breed-
ing populations in the Taimyr peninsula and further east
in Siberia (Table 2), but it was similar to breeding
populations in north Scandinavia and north Russia
(Fig. 5; Table 2). Only two birds from Greenland have
been analyzed for mtDNA, thus small sample size pre-
vents us from rejecting this population as an origin for
the winter population, but morphological measurements
suggests that the Greenland populations are not
involved. (To achieve a statistical power of 80%, a
sample from Greenland with 100% European haplotype
would have had to include more than 31 birds in order
to achieve a significant difference from the Portuguese
winter sample.)
In contrast to the winter sample, the migrating birds
from autumn and spring showed identical haplotype
composition to the schinzii populations (e.g. in Iceland
and south Sweden, possibly also to arctica from
Greenland), but were significantly different from the
north Scandinavian sample and all eastern breeding
areas (Table 2).
Discussion
The results show differences in breeding origin between
dunlin populations on Portuguese estuaries and reveal
new links between breeding and wintering areas. The
three types of evidence (ringing recoveries, morpho-
metrics and mtDNA analysis) all support the same
pattern and together they make it possible to discrimi-
nate the breeding ranges and migration routes for these
populations.
Analysis of ringing recoveries discriminated two
major migratory routes to Portugal, a westerly route via
Britain and an easterly route through the Baltic Sea. The
recoveries showed a clear longitudinal shift of records
during autumn migration, revealing differences in
migration routes taken by early (western) and late
(eastern) autumn migrants. This pattern shifted in late
autumn, between September and October. There was
also a clear similarity of the pattern in migratory routes
between October and winter, suggesting that it is the late
migrants that settle to winter in Portugal.
Recoveries from Iceland and the Shetland Islands
showed links between NW European breeding areas and
Portugal, as expected, but no recoveries revealed direct
links between Portugal and breeding areas further east,
e.g. in northern Russia and western Siberia. Most of the
records during late autumn migration and winter were
from Scandinavia and the Baltic Sea area. Until now, it
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was unknown whether this was a consequence of low
ringing effort on breeding areas in northern Russia and
western Siberia, or the nonexistence of migratory links
between these breeding areas and wintering grounds in
Portugal. The only recoveries of breeding birds from
northern Russia and western Siberia have so far been
found in countries further north than Portugal: in Fin-
land, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Britain,
Ireland and France (Hardy and Minton 1980; Green-
wood 1984; Gromadzka 1989). However, the fact that
most Portuguese winter records were registered at
stopover sites such as Ottenby (Sweden) or Gulf of
Gdansk (Poland), and the bulk of these Baltic migrants
originate from the Russian arctic, clearly suggest links
between Portugal and north Russian breeding areas.
These winter records are unlikely to be recoveries of
south Scandinavian and Baltic Sea area breeding birds,
since these birds migrate at a different time period
(Jo¨nsson 1986), their total abundance is low compared
to the total number of dunlin in Portugal, and they
belong to a different subspecies.
Morphological data also show significant differences
between migrating and wintering birds. The birds in the
winter assemblages were larger, with longer bills and
tarsi. These observations also support a more eastern
origin, since the size of the birds (especially bill length)
increases eastwards in this breeding region, and clearly
differ between subspecies (Greenwood 1986; Engelmoer
and Roselaar 1998). Comparisons with biometric data
from breeding areas (Engelmoer and Roselaar 1998)
show that the distribution of bill length in the winter
sample is similar to those of C. a. alpina (North Fen-
noscandinavia: male, 30.6±1.7; female, 34.3±1.7; West
Siberia (Kanin peninsula to Yamal): male, 32.4±0.9;
female, 34.6±2.2) while the migrating populations in
Portugal more closely resemble the other two subspecies,
C. a. arctica (Northeast Greenland: male, 26.9±1.0;
female, 30.1±1.3) and schinzii (Iceland: male, 29.1±1.5;
female, 33.0±1.5; Continental West Europe: male,
28.9±1.2; female, 33.2±1.0). The same pattern is
observed when comparing tarsus lengths.
There is a large overlap in morphology between
breeding populations (Engelmoer and Roselaar 1998).
Earlier data from Batty (1993), using univariate analysis
of bill length data from south of Portugal, indicated that
the majority of dunlin caught in south Portugal during
winter were C. a. schinzii and few C. a. alpina were
considered to be included. During autumn migration,
6% of the birds were estimated to belong to the alpina
subspecies. In contrast to our results, he found no sig-
nificant differences between migrating and wintering
birds. However, his dataset was based on unsexed birds,
making it more difficult to separate the effects of sex and
subspecies. In our present study, all birds were sexed
genetically, which enhanced the reliability of the mor-
phological comparisons and may explain some of the
discrepancy between the datasets.
Our summary and expansion of data of mtDNA
composition of breeding populations from Greenland to
Siberia show additional information on the variation in
haplotype frequencies between populations. The com-
parison of Portuguese data with mtDNA of breeding
populations allowed us to link winter populations with
eastern breeding areas in Russia, while populations on
spring and autumn migration were assigned to breeding
populations further west (Greenland, Iceland or the
Baltic region). The probability of rejecting single
breeding populations is still low for some populations
(e.g. Greenland), and further characterization of breed-
ing populations with small sample sizes may enhance the
discrimination of breeding birds from arctic regions
where sampling effort has been low so far. The existence
of dunlin with Siberian haplotypes in Portugal is a sig-
nificant finding in that it ascertains the involvement of
alpina populations as far southwest in the wintering
range as Portugal. The haplotype frequencies also indi-
cate that the majority of the dunlin wintering in Portugal
originate from breeding areas in Russia.
During both autumn and spring migration, the
complete lack of the Siberian haplotype indicates that no
(or few) Siberian birds were present during the sampling
periods. Rather, the haplotypes corresponded well to
schinzii populations (and possibly arctica).
In contrast to the adult dunlin, all juveniles sam-
pled during winter had the European haplotype. The
limited number of sampled juveniles did not allow us
to discern whether this was due to the existence of real
age segregation in wintering grounds between juveniles
and adults, or if it was an artefact of low sample size.
If age segregation exists, the spatial scale may also
be limited to areas within each estuary or between
estuaries.
Our results gave no indication of sex segregation in
dunlin, although the observed sex ratio in winter was
uneven (male/female ratio=0.74). No sex differences in
mtDNA haplotype frequencies were detected. However,
segregation between male and female dunlin has been
suggested for North American dunlin (Shepherd et al.
2001) and it cannot be excluded in the European system
based only on data from Portugal, as segregation may
occur elsewhere in the flyway.
In the statistical analysis, we have assumed that no
mixing between breeding populations occurs on win-
tering grounds and during migration. No data is avail-
able for quantification of population mixture in Portugal
during winter and migration, but it is likely that this
occurs, as indicated by recovery data. If mixing occurs,
this would not change the major conclusions drawn in
this paper, but our winter data may imply presence of
birds from even further east in Russia, from populations
with a higher percentage of the Siberian haplotype (the
closest population being those on Gydan Peninsula and
western Taimyr Peninsula). It would also mean that a
proportion of C. a. alpina may go undetected during
migration. Thus, we cannot exclude the possibility of
having a low proportion of alpina in these samples, or
having some schinzii in winter. However, strong differ-
ences in composition between seasons are shown by
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mtDNA data as well as by morphological differences
and ringing recoveries.
It would be interesting to obtain genetic data from
the late migration period in October as our sampling for
mtDNA analysis covered mainly the period of August-
September in order to clarify the timing of arrival of the
first wintering birds.
Our study demonstrated how a combination of three
different methods can be efficiently used for revealing the
migratory connectivity of dunlin populations along the
East Atlantic flyway. Nevertheless, these different
methodologies do not provide the same data resolution
and applications. For instance, ringing recoveries have
major logistical and analytical limitations, which are not
compatible with the necessity to implement tools that
can detect short-term variation on migration dynamics.
In this scope, morphometrics combined with genetic
sexing and population genetic markers are better can-
didates for improving the overall resolution of connec-
tivity assignment.
Additional genetic markers will also be useful for
discerning populations (Webster et al. 2002; Clegg et al.
2003). The use of amplified fragment polymorphisms,
the integrated use of nuclear markers with higher
mutation rates such as microsatellites, and the devel-
opment of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) will
provide the fine scale population resolution required for
assignment of populations and will vastly improve our
ability to track migratory movements at multiple scales
(Morin et al. 2004). Moreover, the ongoing Chicken
Genome Project (the first avian genome to be sequenced)
provides the possibility of accurately identifying candi-
date genes to screen SNPs.
Other methods, such as stable isotope analysis
(Hobson 1999; Chamberlain et al. 2000; Wennerberg
et al. 2002) and satellite telemetry (Ueta et al. 2002;
Fuller et al. 1998), can also be included in studies of
migratory connectivity. However, several problems (e.g.
weight of transmitters and more knowledge on geo-
graphic variation in isotope ratios) need to be addressed
before their implementation.
While the approach used in this paper was tested in
only one location on the East Atlantic flyway, ultimately
the integration of similar data from several selected
locations along this flyway will provide a more com-
prehensive understanding of the overall dunlin migra-
tion dynamics.
The results in this paper give evidence for migratory
connectivity of dunlin populations between geographic
areas previously not considered to be connected. They
also show clear differences in breeding origin between
birds that use Portuguese estuaries at different times of
the year, and reveal differences in migration routes.
These results are important when considering the future
long-term conservation plans for the species, while
similar methods may be used for other species. The
results are relevant for conservation at different spatial
scales, from conservation of local estuaries to flyway
conservation.
Zusammenfassung
Zugkonnektivita¨t und zeitliche Segregation beim Al-
penstrandla¨ufer (Calidris alpina) in Portugal—Hinweise
u¨ber Morphologie, Beringungsdaten und mitochondri-
aler DNA
Zugkonnektivita¨t spielt eine wichtige Rolle im Schutz
von Langstreckenziehern. Hier untersuchen wir die
Konnektivita¨t ziehender Alpenstrandla¨ufer (C. alpina)
mit einem Schwerpunkt auf einem Rast- und
U¨berwinterungsgebiet (Portugal), von dem bekannt ist,
dass Zugrouten von Alpenstrandla¨ufern aus einem wei-
ten geographischen Bereich (drei Unterarten) zusam-
menlaufen, und dass die Populationen gleichzeitig oder
zeitversetzt vorkommen. Wir kombinierten drei
Methoden (Beringungsdaten, Morphometrie, Moleku-
largenetik), um Brutherkunft und Ausmaß zeitlicher
Segregation von Alpenstrandla¨ufern aufzudecken. Die
Beringungsdaten zeigen eine zeitliche Separation von
Alpenstrandla¨ufern von unterschiedlichen Zugrouten.
Vo¨gel, die wa¨hrend August und September in Portugal
festgestellt werden, mit Zugrouten u¨ber Großbritannien,
zeigen Verbindungen zu Brutgebieten in Island und
Gro¨nland. Im Oktober tritt eine deutliche Verschiebung
zu o¨stlicheren Zugrouten auf, so dass die meisten por-
tugiesischen Winterfunde aus Rastgebieten stammen, die
an Zugrouten von Populationen aus Nordskandinavien
und Russland liegen. Mitochondriale DNA (mtDNA)
von portugiesischen Alpenstrandla¨ufern wurde vergli-
chen mit der von Vo¨geln aus Brutpopulationen. Fru¨h-
lings- und Herbstga¨ste in Portugal geho¨ren zu
Populationen von C. a. schinzii und C. a. arctica,
wa¨hrend die Winterpopulation sich deutlich dadurch
unterscheidet, dass zusa¨tzlich mtDNA Haplotypen
von C. a. alpina auftreten. Wir fanden signifikante
Unterschiede in der Morphologie (Schnabel- und Tars-
usla¨nge), die die zeitliche Separation von Populationen/
Unterarten unterstu¨tzten, die sich in Beringungs- und
mtDNA-Daten zeigten. Unsere Ergebnisse erbringen
einen Nachweis fu¨r eine Zugkonnektivita¨t von Popula-
tionen von Alpenstrandla¨ufern zwischen Gebieten, die
zuvor als nicht verbunden angesehen wurden. Sie
besta¨tigen das Vorhandensein von deutlichen Unters-
chieden in der Herkunft von Vo¨geln in Portugal zu
verschiedenen Zeiten im Jahr. Dies sind wichtige Daten
fu¨r zuku¨nftigen Langzeit-Schutzmaßnahmen.
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